Join hundreds of Kentucky women in all that the Extension Homemakers Club has to offer!

As an Extension Homemaker you will

• Receive newsletters listing all programs
• Attend workshops and events
• Receive educational leaflets
• Be eligible to join special interest groups
• Be able to continue education
• Be able to volunteer in community projects
• Keep up-to-date trends and research
• Meet others with similar interests

Clubs meet monthly in homes, churches, restaurants or community centers in the day or evening, Monday through Friday. Local clubs have as few as 15 members or as many as 30.

Meetings are informal times of demonstration, discussion, idea sharing and show-and-tell, and are taught by club volunteers!

Keep a busy schedule and cannot commit to a monthly member?

Become an Associate Member!

Enjoy all the benefits of membership plus

• Innovative lessons mailed to your home
• Newsletter to keep you in the know
• Special notification about county and area activities

YES! Make me a member!

____ Extension Homemaker Club Member ($8.00)
or
____ Associate Extension Homemaker ($8.00):

Available for individuals whose time is limited by job, family or other factors

Name: ______________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

City: ______________ State: ___ ZIP: ______

E-mail Address: ______________________________________

Daytime Phone: ( ) _______ - _______

2015-2016 Homemaker Lessons

• Melons, Melons, Melons...
• Universe of Possibilities: Skills for Creating Happiness and Blessing Others
• Electric Lights
• Tips on Downsizing: Moving from the Family Home
• Communication Essentials for Good Impressions
• Know the 10 Signs: Early Detection Matters
• Understanding Generational Differences
• Tackling Your Laundry

Other great opportunities offered exclusively to Homemakers:

JOY OF GIVING: Gifts are provided for nursing home patients to give to loved ones at Christmas. Last year we visited 10 nursing homes and reached 896 patients.

CULTURAL ARTS CAMP AND WORKSHOPS: For those who are interested in learning new crafts.

CULTURAL ARTS COMPETITION: An opportunity to enter cultural arts items in contests on the area and state levels.

REACH FOR RECOVERY: Homemakers make and donate pillows for patients recovering from breast cancer surgery.

TAB PROJECT: Collecting aluminum can tabs to raise money for the Kentucky Children’s Hospital.

I am interested in joining a Homemaker’s Club:

____ Day ____ Evening Day of Week__________

Please make checks payable to Fayette County Extension Homemakers.

Return form and payment to:
Fayette County Extension Homemakers
c/o Fayette County Extension Office
1140 Red Mile Place
Lexington, KY 40504-1172

Gender: ____ Female _____ Male
Ethnic Group: ____ Hispanic _____ Not Hispanic
Race: ____ White ____ Black _____ Asian Other (list):___________